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"F~~l'thel' cont1,ibutions to oUJO knowlec(qe o} t!te b;azrl:.
of J.l1yxine glutinosa." By P. RÖTHlG (Berlin) and c. u. ,ARIËNS

.À.natomy. -

KAPPERS

(Amsterdam). rOommunieated by Prof. L. BOLK).

(Communicated in the meeting of -March 28, 1914).
,

The former of us has gi\'en a description of the motor roots and
nuclei in Myxine glutinosa all? in some Amphibia in Vol. XVI of
these Proeeedings (p. 296).
IToL' Myxine the topogL'aphy of the V-VU nucleus and the spinooccipital column has been discnssed, and mention was made of the
absence of tlle eyemnscle-lluclei and the motor glossopharyngeus.
For the disCllssion of the vagus roots refel:enee was made to
f"urther researches not yet completed at that time, which we ShOllld
aceomplish in eonjullciion.
Tt is known that the vaglls of M.vxine e;lntinosa has caused
many difficllltie&, anel before giving Ollr OWII resnlts we wish
fo reyiew the opinions of fOl·met· authors, becallse such a review
elear]y shows the points which give rise la different interpretalions.
It is obviollS that in doing so we shall be obligeel to deal again
witl! other roots of the cranial nerves in Myxine.
The first descL·iption of tbc central nerVOllS system of MyxÏ!Je
glutillosa was given by ANDlms RI~TZIFS 1), who melltions three
nerves of the Oblongata, tbe Va!?;us, a nerve of the labyrinth (TabIe
VI 1. c. Fig. 7), a cntaneOllS branch of this labyl"inth nerve (Tabie
VI;'Fig. 8) ::tnel several bl·anches of the V (p. 397, 400 and 401.)
Aftel" A. R\<jTZlt'S, JOIlANNI':S .MÜUER 2) gave an elabol'ate desel'iption
of the origin anel perifm·ul cOlll·se of tbe cranial nerves in Peiromyzon,
Belellostomn. anel Myx.ine. FOt" 1\1)' xine he gave a dèscl'iption of the
TL'igeminus, Fncialis, Acusticus anel Vagus (comp. Fig. 4, 4 anel 6
on Table lIL 1. c. 1838).
It is inteL·esting that he mentions a cutaneous brl1l1ch of the VII
(p. 193 1. e. 1838)" which still wnuts affirmation, specially since
Mitis WORTIllNGTON 3) eould not. find any but visceL'al sensol'y and
I

1) A. HETZIUS, Beitrag ZUl' Anatomie des Ader· und Nerv-cnsystems der Myxine
Glutinosa (Lin.) (Aus d. Abhandlg. d. Känigl. Schwedischen Akademie del' Wissen
schaften Jahrgang 1822 H. 2) Meikel's Archiv fül' Anatomie u.. Physiologie 1826
S.386-404.
2) J. MÜLLER, Ueb. d. eigentlimliclLen Bau des Gehörorgans bei den Cyclostomen,
mil Bemerkungen über die ungleiche Ausbildung der Sinnesorgane bei den
Myxinoiden Abhandlg. d. Kg!. Akael. d. Wissensch. Berlin ] 837 (25. IV. 1836),
\lnd: VergleichenJe NeUl·ologic d. Myxinoiden, ibidem, ·1838 (15. H. 1838).
3) J. WORTI-HNGTON: Desceiplive Analomy of the Beain anel cl'anial nerves of
BLiellosloma dombeyi (p. 169) Quart. Jouen. Miscr. Science Vol. 41:), 1906.
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ftbl:es in tbe facial nerve of the American Myxinoid Bdello.:
stoma dombeyi.
After JOH. MÜLLER, GUST AF - RETZIUS 1) ga,-e very valllabie contri~
butions which appeared abundantly illustmted in 1881 and 1893.
lt is just the excellent descriptions given by G. RI<JTZIUS that show
how difficult the interpretation of this brain is, for G. RETZIUS himself
emphasizes at the end of hjs elauorate descl'iption of 1893 (p. 63)
that though he had been ga.thering the data concerning the
brain of this animal fol' seveml years, he bad not yet sncceeded lil
obtainillg a complete idea of its exart relations.
G. RETZIUS mentions, as did P. RÖTlJIG in his conLriblltion (I. c.),
the absence of the trochlearis, oculOlIlotori ltS allel abd llcens. Tbe
most front..'l.l nerve roots, accOl·ding to him, are two trigeminal
branches (p. 60 and Table 24, b'!g. 1-3) each pl"ovided with a
spindleshaped ganglion.
Following on this he fillds t), sma,ll nerve without ganglion (a
motor nerve consequenlly) .whirh he considel's to be -- liko JOH.
MtnJLmt - the facial nel've. Close to Ihis nel've he finds a thil'd
ganglionaleel root, which he sllpposes to oe a ihird trigeminus 1'001.
anel behind these the two roóls of the octa\'us ocrm which he had
already described before (1881): the Ramus anLeriol' and }::1l1lUS
post~rior acustici, Mllch more uack"vaI'd the vagus roots 1;l,ppear
,without ganglion, Dorsally from these /Je, 1101VeVel', finds a smal!
sensory root witlt nn ovnl ganglion, which he considers to be a
sensol'y vagns root (p. 59).
Aftel' G. RETZlUS SANDERS 2) look up ihis f'mbject. S~lce thi~ worl~
was not avaihtble
fol' us, we can OJlly quote hom it what Hmlll
J
,
lIas cited (1. c. infm).
According to this antho1' SANDIms found the V, VII, VUl and X
nen'es, but diffel's in so tiw froll! G. HE'l'ZLUS th at he cOJlsiders some
J'oots' ~l1terillg the brain behind the ntg1l8 of Rg'l'7,lUS still as vagns
roots, whilst the lt~tler mentions them as spino-occipital nel'ves.
lt is SANDlo\RS' merit to have fit'st g'iveu a detailecl description of
the oblongata-nuClei, which he divides into two cellgroups of whi('h
one has an entirely central position nea1' the dOl'sal raphe: "gangli~
centralia" ,and another near the pel'ifel'Y of the bnlb: "ganglia laterolÎlOtOL'

1) G. RETZIUS. Das Gehörorgan cl. Wit·heltiel'e Bel. [, Stockholm, 1881; Ueb. d.
Hypophyse von Myxine Biolog. Ulltersuchg. Bel. VI ; Dus Rückenmark von Myxine
Bi%g, Untersucltg. N. F, Bd. W. 1891; Das Gehirn unel elas Auge von Myxine
Biolog. Untersuchg. N, F. Bel. " 189~.
2) SANDERS. Rese::u'ches on ~he nel'VOUS sysLem of Myxine glulinosa, 1894,
\Villiams and Norgate, London.
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, ventralia' \ the lattel' of which extending (varying In slze) trom thê
entrance of the V to the X.
\
In GEGENBAUR'S Festschrift FÜRBRINGER 1) describes the spinal, occipito-spinal ánd vagal roots (p. 616 et seq.) aud gives a drawing of the
roots of the American Myxinoid : Bdellostoma (Text figure 1). According' to him the vagus leaves the brain ,\rith 1-4 rootléts (he
draws 2) and possesses a prevailing motor character (p. 619).
FÜRBRINGER Atates th at this also holds good for Myxine. He considers the glossopharyngeus - not mentioned by preceding authors 'lS represented byelements of the nf?rvlls pharyngeus X, al thOllgh
he states that a branchial sack innel:vated by the IX is failillg in
Myxinoiels. In other "\Vorels he grants the absence~of all independent
IX, but supposes that elements of it are inclueIeeI in the pbaryngeus
branch of the Xl 2)
FÜRBRINGl!lR emphasizes that fhe spino-occipital roots are shifted in
a fl'ontal direction in Myxine. Tllis holds good as weIl fol' his
first sensolT spino-occipital root as for his secOlld spino-oc~ipital
root. The first in his opinion enters the urain on the level of
the ramus acusticus posteriol', tlle second near the level of the vagus
roots. FÜR~,RINGRR points out tbat, in contrast to Myxine, in Petromyzon
the spino-occipital roots are localed on a fail'ly large distance behind
the vagus roots.
This diffel'ence between Myxine and Petl'omyzon, according to
~}m, can, be, e~plained in two ways, eithel' the first spin o-occi pita I,
root of lVlyxine is lacking in Petl'omyzon, Ol' the spino-occipital
root,s ar~ shifted forward in Myxine. FÜHBHINGER b~li~~es tlw,t the
1) lfÜRBRlNGER, Uebet' die spino·o~cipilalen NervPI1 der Selachier l1nd Holoce- ,
phalen und ihl'~ vel'glcichende MOI'phoiogie. l,'estschrift füL' GEGENB.AUR TeilllI 1897
p. 34-9-766.
.
We do not deal het'e with lhe papel' of RANSOM and n'ARCY THOMPSON (quoted
by FÜRBRJNGER) because it conlains vel'y liLLlt' on OUl' subject. Compal'e: On the
spinal and' vfscel'al nerv~s (lf Cyclostomata. Zoölogischer Anzeiger No. IX, 1886
p. 421.'
'
, 2) We may add here that Miss WORTHINGTON, to whom we owe sllch an excellent
sedes of papers on the Amet'ican Myxinoid Bdellostoma, c0nsidet's th is bt'auch as
a rea I IX O. c. p, 172), "lying so close to the X that it is difficult to distinguish
on,e, frwn the other'·. She also menlions that they have a common foramen and
that (p. 173) "the glossopharyngeus 1 uns in lhe same sheath with the vagus as
far as the' second branchial arch"'. Consequently - as fal' as these points are
conccl'l1ing - the presënce of a reul glossopluu'yngeus is not very conspicuous eiLher
in Bdellosloma nor in Myxine - Since its periferal terL'Ïlory abo is fairly weil
aLL'ophied - (sep. the 1'0Jlowing pages) these argumenls foL' the presence of a IX
seem t~ b,e open to, CL'iLicism, though in a veL'Y rudimenlary way it may be
present.

:
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fit st is tl'ue, anel that consequently the lirst sensory spino-ocejpital
root of l\1yxine is lacking in the Lamprey.
We may rem~l'k here that, in' our opinion, FÜR13RINGl!]R is mistaken
when he considers the first root here mentiuned as being a spinoocripita1 one. We are more inclined to believe that in .Myxine the
same 1'elation is found as in Bdellostoma, for which Miss WORTIlING'rON
has pointed out that FÜRBRINGJm'S first spino-occ. root is the Acusticus
b, i. e. a lateralis root. 1)
The topographical difference in the spino-oceipital roots bet ween
Myxine and Petromyzon consequently is not so considerable as FÜRBltlNGER thought, since ~ 'the spino-oceipital roots of Myxirle do not
l'each as fal' frontally as the aCl1sticus.
Still there is aeonspieuous ti'ontal elisplacement of spino-occipital
elemen ts in Myxine, aR appears fl'om a comparison of Fig. 2 with
Fig. j. In our opinion the tl'ansitory region bet ween oblongata
,
and cel'vical cOI'd is shiftpd in a frontal direction,
The vago-spino-occipital región of the oblongata has approached
t,he trigemino-facial region, the otie and postotic part of' the bulb
being rcdnced. This fl'ontal sl~ifting of the ,\'ago-spino-oceipitall'egion
of the brain is accompanied by a ft'ontal displacement of the spinooecipital nnc1eus anel roots, but tbe vagnsroots (see fig. 2) al'e not
sa much displaced as their nucleus anel l'emain behind, pel'haps
011 account of their lying on the ear capsuia.
In consequence the spino-oceipita1 and vagus roots have considerably approached and the vagllsroots appeal' cl'owded togethel' on [he
level of the caudal exh'ernity of the nucleus, instead of ueillg divided
'fairly regularly over t11e level of the who Ie nucleus as is the case
in Petl'omyzon,
That the wl101e vago-spino-occipital l'egion of the bulb has shifted
fl'ontally anel Hot only [he spino-occipitall'egion, appeal's from the fact
that the spino-occipital column does not overlap the \'agal column
in Myxine mOl'e than in Petromyzon.
As all'eady said, this process is accompanied, if not parlly caused,
by a l'eduction" of the acoustic l'egion of the brailI. That the acollsticolatera.! system in Myxinoiels is not vel'y much (~eveloped l'esuHs a180
frolll the researches of Anms anel WOR'l'lHNG'l'ON 2) (see f'ul,ther be10w).
We sha11 now proceed to the description of the nllclear topogl'aphy
of the bull> and disC9SS at the same time the paper published by
1) Compal'e: Quarterly Jo urn al of MicroscopicaI Science Vol. 49, 1906 p. 171
and 175.
2) AYERS anll W OR1'HINGTON: 'fhe finer anatomy of the brain of Bdcllosloma
dornbcyi I. The acustico-Ialeral system. American Journalof Anatomy vol. VUl, 1908,
I
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Hour 1) on this subject m j 902, w 11lch is certalllly tbe best desel'iption as yet gÏ\-en of the motor nuclei 111 Myxine glnt1l10sa.
HOLl\1 points out that tile motor column of the spinal cOl'd (comp.
our FIg. 10) ean be tmced frontally in tbe bulb.
Latel'ally from it hes the postenor extremity of what SANDEHS has
called the lateral or latero-ventl'al cell gl'OUp (comp. om. Fig. 9).
HOJ;M divides this latE'l'o-centl'al column of the bulb, w hicb we
sha11 caU the viscero-motor column, mto two dlvisions, a fi'ontal and
a caudal one.
He again divides the Îl'ontal division into two, the caudal one
in to three su bdivIsions.
We can only follow him in so fm' as we also di vide the visceromotOl' colnrrm into two fl1\ i81011S (see FIg. 2 anel Fig. 3) of which
boweveI' only the f'rontal one iE> again dlviqed into two snbdivIsions.
The caudal viscero-motor divlsion, in 0111' opinion, is contmuous (see
Fig. 2 and 3 nucI. X mot.) aud does not exhibit subdivisIOns
Apart f'rom this column Hou\1 mentIOm a g1'oup of cells located \
next the ventricle in the rostral pat t of the oblongata fl'om which
he thwks tbat a part (lf the mo!o1' tl'lgeminl1s ol'iginates. Another
pal t of the motor trigeminus shol1ld origmate from a nucleus in the
lateral part of the oblongata on the level of the acusticus ganglion.
The nuclei of the tri~emlI1us Ons ,vould be located a! tt fairly
gl'eêü elistance from each other, Ol1e lyil1g neM the ventrlcle, tbe other
neat' the perifery of the bulb. (Comp. his Fig. 20 on Plate 21:
Nclm.NV anel NclIm NV).
We do no agree with this descnption, nor with his statements
concerning the motor faciahs.
Also the faciahs - according to HOLlli'S opinlOn - shoulel luwe two
nnclei (1. c. p. 389) anel from Ins elescription it cleaI"ly appears that
he consldel's our fl'Ontal motor V nuclens as a VII nucleus, fol' the
aÀOlles of this nucleus - as shown in his dmwll1gs - (Fig. 21
Plate 21) constitute the most fl'ontal root of the bulb.
No doubt ,the two VII roote descl'lbed by Hou! (VIla and VUb)
are V roots, since only this nerve leaves tbe bulb w1th two motor
roots 2), whel'eas tlle motor VU root IS single alld very small. Ou!'
opinion IS confirmeel by his elescl'lption of the cOl'l'esponding nuclei.
The fil'st VII nucleus elescl'lbed by this anthor lies in the' flOntal
part of the bnlb near the perÜ'et'y, anel consists of large eells. Bis
1) J. F. I}OLM. The finer Anatomy ot' the nervous system of Myxine gIutinosa.
Morpholog. Jahrbuch Bnd. 23, 1902. /
2) TlllS sepmution of the motor V m lwo roots is only viSlble near the entrance. Soon aftel' it they umte.

1\
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s~('oncl V l1lIeleus aeeoldilJg LO bis description is JocfLteJ in the candal
eloJlg,ttion of the Ih'st, is not complete1y sepal'Ö,led from it and
cOII$ists of smalIc!' eeUs, Wllldl description is pCl'I'ertly in accol'dance
with tbe two V nuclei (see Fig, 3) of which the second, consisting of' smaller cells and not complêtely separated from the fl'ontal
llucleus, gives a1so l'ise to the VII root, (Oomp. also Fig, 4-7).
Like HOL:\I we were fhsl inclined to consider the second (cauclal)
nucleus onIJ 'as a VII nucleus, but a more sCl'utinous examination
of the V fibl'es showed that in this nucleus ali:>o the second motor V
root found its origin.
Smnmarizing we state that the motor V nuclei mentioned by
HOJJl\I are no motor V nuclei, and that of the two VII nuclei
mentioned by this authol' the frontal one is a pure V nucleus,
whilst the eandal mor.e parvoeellular one eontains root cells of
tbe V and VII,
I
This union of motot' V cells and VU cells is in pel fect harmony
with the condition fOllnd in Petl'omyzon (comp. Flg 1), whel'e tile
motoL' VU rells also form the caudal cOlltinllation of the V nucleus
anel are a little smalle!'.
Since we only wish to deal with the motor nuclei in th is description, we shall pass thc aCllstico-tateral sysrem, which for the
Amel'lCan Myxinoid Bclellostoma, elombeyi has been so minute]y
elescl'ibed by AY.l!JHS anel W ORTHlNGTON 1) anel proceecl to the motor
X nucleus of Myxine.
It is obviol1s that, without an exarnination of the perifèl'al nervous
system and its mnsc1es, the qnestion of the presence Ol' absence of
a motor glossophal'yngel1s cannot be seltled.
We eao on1y state that qUl' researches show a reelnction of the
numbcI' of root fibers of' the motor X group, which in Myxine onIy
consisis of 3 of 4 l'ootlcts, whereas in Petl'omyzon it conta,ins
together with the glossophat'yngeus at least 5 l'ootlets.
This combined vvith the filCt Lhat the postel'iol' viscel'Omotol' coln mn
lIaS sufI'el'ed a reeluC'tion in its frontal part is in lmrmony with tlle
opillion defendecl by JOllNS'l'ON 2) thM the glossophal'yngeus and pel'lmps
even t11c fh'st motol' X root sensu Ml'ictiol'i are either very much
recluced Ol' absent. A cornparison of Fig, 1a and 2(l shows that this
reclucüon is only probable for the fl'ontal pole of the column,
1) AYDRS nnd WORTHINGTON : They finer nnatomy of the brain of Bdellostoma
dombeyi I. The acusLico·lateral system: Amel'ican Journa.l of Anatomy Vol. Vlll,
1\)08.
2) JOllNS'fON: Note on lhe presencc Ol' absence of the glossophat'yngeal nerve
in Myxinoids. Anatomical ReeDt'd Vol. Il, 1908,
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Fig. la.

oce.

Showing tbe reduction in the frontal part of the v,lgal column.

sinee the overla,pping of the eau dal part of the vagal column and
spino-occipital column, as well as the topograpby of the posterioL'
extremity of the vaga! column to the spino-occipital roots, are the
same in both Petromyzon 'and lVIyxine,
The reduetion of the roots and of the fl'ontal part of the vagal
column in Myxine is also in harmony with S'l'OCKARD'S obsel'vation
that in Myxinoids, at least in its American form Bdellostorna, the
bl'anchiaI sacks behind the hyomandiuulc1l' [l,['ch are atl'opbiecl.' 1)
The va,gal column begins faidy near the posteriol' extL'emity of
thc mixed V-VII nucleus, ly!ng in u, somcwhat more dOl'sal por-ition
(Comp. Fig. 3, 7 and 8). A few scattel'ea cells lie between them, thlIS
constituting' a sort of brokE>n link.
The size of the vnguscellc; is considel'ably smaller thall that of
thc fl'ontal V nucleus, mOl'e like the cells of the mixed V -VU
nucleus, spccially the f:1maller candal ceJls of the Jatter.
In its frontal pal·t the vagns llucleus is r~tthel' small anc! the cells
do not a,tlain rheit· hll'gest size bere. The nuclclls af:> weIl as the
cclls attain their maximum development ilÎ the middle part. "'vVe
have not been able ho we ver, to state a dh is ion of the nucleus in
three parts as HOLM did.
1) STOOKARD: The development of the Mouth ::md G\lls in Bdellostoma. .8louli.
American Journalof Anatomy Vol. V 1900, specially p. 511 alld fig. 33-36.
Comparc also fol' fUithel' lmowledgc of these animals :
AYEHS. Bdellostoma dombeyi. Woodshole lectUl'es fol' 18!13.
W ORTlIINGTON. Conll'iblltioll 10 Oll!' knowledge of lhe My}.illOids. Amel'ican
l"\atul'alist Vol. 3~, 1905.
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On the other hand we agree vvith HOLl\l that the small ventl'O-latel'al root that leaves the bulb in the posterior part of the vagal
l'egion and is considered by SANDERS to be a \'agall'oot, is cel'tainly
a spino-occipital one (Of. HOLl\f p. 395), as much on arcount of its
position as on account of its centra! eonnection.
Thai the spino-oC'cipital column extengs for a short distance in
the vagal region is a general feature in vel'tebrates and has beell
shown before to occur albo in Myxine by EDINGl!1R 1) (1. c. p. 28) ..
We a1so agre~ with HOLM that the dOl'sal sensory root entering on
this level is a sensory spino-occipital or spin al root and not a sensory
Vagusl'oot, as resluts fl'om the facts 1. that the size of its fibres
cOlTespollds with those of the sensory spin al rooJfibres, 2. tqat the
line of entrance and the ascending cllaracter of the fibres dUl'ing
thcil' intramed nllal'y course are the same as in the .Ispinal sensory
roots and 3. because they are joined by the latter during titis
conrse.
Finally we wisb to eall attention to the tact th at not only the
topography of the nuclei, but also the general morphology of this
brain shuws the compression which the brain has suffered.
Similal' to the other ventrir1es of the brain the 4 th ventricle is
l'edllCed to \ a minimum. This is complicated by the peculiarity that
the caudal end of the midbrtun (a cerebellum does not oerUl' in this
animal) protmdes a co~siderable distance betweèn the dorsoI'ateral
walls of the oblongata. and is so' elosely adjacent to it that only the
pial membrane ean follow it. Behind the caudal extremity of the
midbl'ain the dOl'solateral walls of the oblongata uni te.
On,e cannot speak h~re of a real ealamus scriptorius caused by a
widemng of the ventririe itself. The lateral deviarion of the walls ~
takes place only nndel' the influence of the midbrain, but the 4 th
ventricle itself remains a small split undel'neath it. The dotted a~Tow
in tigure 2 indicates the plaee of this pseudo-calamus. SJnce in th is
animal, with atl'ophic eyes, there is no qnestion of an enlargement
of the miclbrain being the cause of this telescoping', the only reason'
of it ean be found lin the compl'ession of the wh~le brain in its
longitudinal nxis, which is also exhibited by the approach of the
vago-occipital part of the oblongata to the tl'Ï[!'rmino-ffli'inl part.
This longitudinal compression probably 1i ' 1':- :1;- dli,,!' reason in
the pressure exercisecl on the fl'o ntal pat't of the brain by' the
olfactory pit and dOl'sal lip, the influence of which on the form
!
1) EDINGER: Das Gehirn von Myxine gluti~osa. Abhandlungen der Preussischen
, Akademie der Wiss. 1906.

-,
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P. RÖTHIG (BerUn) and C. U. ARISNS KAPPERS (Amsterdam). Purther
contributIons to our knowledge of the braln of Myxlne glutlnosa.

~'i g.

6.
Myxine glutinosa. Magn. 20 : l.
F'ronlal Seclion Illrougb Ihe mot. V- VII ·nucleus.
Oorsal Spino-oo::ipltal lootfibres

Fig. 7.
fil!:. 8.
Myxine glulinosa. Mag n. 20: I.
Myxine glutinosa . Magn. 20 : J
Frontal Seclion through the mol. VU nucl., F rontal Section Ihl'Ough lhe mot. X nud.
caudally rrom Fig. 6.
Oorsal Sp oo·ooçi pit31 rootfibm

Nucl, X mol,
Nucl,sp,f)ec.

Fig. 10,
Fig 9.
Myxine glutinosa. Mag n 20 : 1.
Frontal Section through the Nuc!. X mot .
Frontal S(.>etion thl'Ough the spino
Magn. 20: 1 (caudally from ]i'ig, 81.
occip. column.
Proceeding~

Royal Acad. Amsterdam . Vol. XVII
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of the brain in Oyclostomes is already mentioneel by SC01"l' 1) in
Petl'omyzon"
As stateel above, the telescoping is the more obvious in the
oblongata on account ot the reduction in the acustico-lateral syb~em
of the bulb.
Evel'ything indeed shows that in Myxine we have to do wiLh
considerabie secondary modifications.
Also the topography of the motor puclei is by no means a primitive one.
The primitive location of the V, VII, and X nuclei in Oyclostomes
is near the ventricuIal' ependyma where the matl'ix of the nel've
cells is, and whel'e they are. stIll found 111 Petromyzon. In lVIpjne,
however, the V-VII nucleus has a ventl'o-latel'al perifel'al position
and tbe X nucleus a lateral perit'el'al position, a conelition that can
only be caused by secondary influences originating III the fl1nctlOnal
reflectory relations of th is ani mal.
The influence which has caused this secondary position is certainly
the considerabIe 'development of the descending sensory V, which
has a dominating lllfluenc.e Oll the strl1ctnres of the oblongata, an
inflllence which is tile more prevailing since the other sensory anel
reflectory paths are either atrophied or poorly developed in this
ani mal. We know that in animals with a well-de\'eloped dOl'sal
viscel'o-sensor,v nucleus the motor vagal column generally has a
dOl'sal position, adjacent to its sensory grey (Selachians), which is
still the case even 111 Petromyzon,
On account of these facts we, cannot agrec with HOLl\! in his
st~ttement that lVIyxine has a more primitive C'haracter than Petromyzon.
Snmmal'izing 0111' l'esults we concIlIde.
In Myxme the eye-IUllscle nuclei are absent.
The motor V nucleus is incompletely clivicled into t\".'O parls correspollcling to the cenlIal division of the motor 1'001 inl0 tvvo pal'fs.
In the continuation of the caudal V nucleus also tlle motor VII
eens are founel, as is also the case in Petl'omyzon. These nnclei have
a ventrolateral position very near the conC'omitating gl'ey substance
of the sensory root. A central V nucleus (HOI,l\I) has not been found.
The posterior viscero-motol' C'ollllnn, and also the spino-occipital
motor coln mn lias shiftecl coneidel'ably frontally. By tbe ad,jacency
of the eal'caps\lle th is shifting coulcl onIy be partly followed, by
the motor X roots, which m'e cl'owded together on the eal'capsula.
1) SOOTT
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The spino-occipitn.I 1'ools luwe, howevel', followed the shifting of their
l111clens and h'ave came very nem' {he vagus roots,
I
Tile postel'iol' viscel'O-motol' coillmn is considembl,y shol'tened at
its fl'ontal extremity, which most pl'obably l'eslllis from tlle
absence Ol' e>..treme l'ednctiol1 of' the motor IX, and pel'haps even
of the fl'ontal motor X l'oot, (.JOII~STON) in connection with the apsence
OL' l'ednctioll of the {wo postbyomundibular bl'anchial sacks (STOCKARD).

Physics. - "Furtltel' experiments 1IJitlt liquid Iteliwn. J J!te imitatiun
of an Al\IPÈUE molecular cUJ'l'ent 0]' of a peJ'manent mag!2et by
rneans of a sUZJra-concluctol'." Oommunicution N°.l04b from thc
Physicu] Lubol'U,tory at Leiden. By Prof. H. KAl\[l!]RJ,JNGH ONNJilS.
(Communicateel in the meeting of April 24, 1914).

§ 1. Intl'ocluctiqn. If a Clll'rent is generated in a closed supmconductor, from which no other wOl'k is l'equÎl'ed than what is necessal'y
to ovel'come the possible l'emnining micl'o-residual resistance- of the
conductor, ii follows, from the smal! \'aille that tlle micl'o-l'esiduul
l'esistanee cun have ut the most, that the cmrent wil! continue
for a considerabie time aftel' the electl'omotive force that set it in
motioH has ceased LO work. The time of relaxation t' in whieb
the CUlTent clccreases to e- 1 th of its vallle is given by the mtio
L
- of the seIf-indnction L anel the l'esistance l' of the circuit, Whcn
I'

appl'oaches zero, thlS period muy rise to vel'y high vnlues. Whel'eati
the tune of l'elaxation itl extl'emely smal! in ordinal'y cases (tor the
cai I witlt which we are about to deal fol' instunee, of the orde!' of
a hnndl'edthotlsandth of u second) when the l'esistallce in the 'Sllpracondllcting conditioll becomes say 1,000,000 Ol' even 1,000,000,000
times srnaJIel' it may increuse 80 oltlch, that rhe disappeal'ance Of.
the CUl'l'ent call be ob:;erved; it may even take pluce extl'emely slowl.)'.
Fl'om the moment tha,t I had tonnd in rneL'cul'y a supra-conductor
at tbe lowel' tempel'utLll'es 'which cun be obtained wi1h liql1id helium,
I was desa'ous to c1elllonstrate the pel'sistence of a CU1'l'tmt in a concluetol' of thl8 kind, and mnong&t other things to take ad\'anta,ge of
iL in the furlhel' iuvestiga,tion of the micl'oresid1ual resistance of the
1). But it I
was .
onJy afte!' the previoLls study of val'Ïotls
supra-conductor
__
l'

1) For the sake' of brevily we me the ,yord resistance here in the sense of
qnoticnt of potential elifTerence anel CUl'rent strength. In supra-conductors (see
Comm. No. 133) we cau at present only speak of CUlTent aud potential diJfel'ence ;
whethel' thc relation betwecll these two can he expressed by mC,tDS of the conception of speci!ic resistance, has still to he il1vestigated. (Comp. nole 1 § 3).
1
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